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Summary

Object: To report about the intercalated Bsc(Hons)

in Sports and Exercise Medicine at Barts and The

London School of Medicine and Dentistry

(BLSMD), Queen Mary University of London. 

Design: Educational study.

Setting: The course is currently in its tenth year,

providing medical students with the opportunity

to develop knowledge in the field of Sports and

Exercise Medicine (SEM) during one academic

year of full time study. 

Participants: There have been more than 150

graduates, and 22 students are enrolled for the

2012-13 academic year on what has been the

most popular and largest intercalated degree at

BLSMD in recent years. External applicants typi-

cally make up 30-40% of entrants. 

Results: Equal weighting on taught modules and

a portfolio of research activity provides a strong

foundation in Sports and Exercise Medicine, and

equips successful students with evidence based

translational skills, and the opportunity to per-

form publishable research. 

Conclusion: This article outlines the increasing de-

mand for Sports and Exercise Medicine education,

and how the course prepares graduates for practis-

ing SEM as a sub-specialist interest or to compete

for entry into the Specialist Trainee training route. 

KEY WORDS: education, curriculum, sports (and ex-

ercise) medicine.

Background

In the last decade, Sports and Exercise Medicine

(SEM) in the UK has emerged as a recognised spe-

cialty with its own higher specialist training pro-

gramme. This has enabled a number of new ven-

tures within medical education to aid the training

and education of future SEM practitioners. It was

recognised in the early part of the decade that there

was the potential for SEM to become integrated

within the undergraduate medical curriculum. Fol-

lowing the General Medical Councils paper entitled

Tomorrows doctors, students should be given the

opportunity to study, in depth, areas of particular in-

terest, and that this would include SEM1. Medical

students would prefer more exposure to the special-

ty, and SEM education may become part of the

compulsory curriculum2.These factors were partly

responsible for the creation of an intercalated Bsc

(iBSc) in SEM at Barts and the London Medical

School. The iBSc is co-located in a dedicated train-

ing site for SEM, alongside the oldest SEM MSc

programme in the UK, and a well-established team

of expert academic clinicians. Now in its 30th year,

the MSc programme has trained many of the highest

profile SEM physicians in the UK and overseas.

Many graduates continue to be intimately involved

with iBSc course delivery in support of the core

team of clinical- academic staff and the associated

team of clinical experts. It was recognised in 2001

that there was an unaddressed desire for under-

graduate medical students to study SEM, and a cor-

responding potential to deliver a high quality course.

The course was supported by the intercalated pro-

gramme lead and board, while the additional stimuli

of the Olympic bid, with which the course team and

former graduates were closely involved, and an in-

creasing local focus on management of long term

conditions provided further weight to the argument

in favour of the proposed degree. This paper de-

scribes how the course team designed, implement-

ed and developed an Intercalated BSc in SEM,

which we believe was the first of its kind to be intro-
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duced in the UK. The subsequent experience of

course delivery is also described. Other courses fo-

cusing on sports science pre-existed the described

course but did not, and do not, map closely to the

SEM training curriculum nor have a base in an es-

tablished clinical-academic SEM centre. The devel-

opment of this course heralds the recognition of

SEM as a discrete speciality. 

Method

Aims of the course

Taught aspects:

• To gain an understanding of sports injury, includ-

ing aetiology, pathology, assessment principles

and management options;

• To understand the prevention and treatment of

common medical problems that occur in sport;

• To understand the benefits and potentially ad-

verse effects of exercise as a health tool, both for

the healthy and for those with disease;

• To understand the principles of biomechanics,

and relate these to specific body areas and relat-

ed pathology;

• To understand the principles of rehabilitation, in-

cluding sports-specificity;

• To understand common methods of research and

basic statistical principles;

• To develop genre-specific writing skills that under-

pin scientific communication and dissemination.

Research project:

1) To enable students to develop and use the skills

required to carry out a formal research project in

Sports and Exercise Medicine;

2) To enable the students to develop and maintain

evidence-based practice through enhanced litera-

ture critiquing skills;

3) To write a structured literature review and re-

search project in a format suitable for publication

in a recognised journal (British Journal of Sports

Medicine). 

Full details of course, module and research aims and

learning outcomes can be found on the course web-

site < http://www.smd.qmul.ac.uk/undergraduate/in-

tercalated/sem/index.html >.

Typical cohorts and eligibility criteria 

The iBSc in SEM is offered to students after their 3th

or 4th year in undergraduate medicine at any UK or

international medical school with a complementary

curriculum. Non MBBS students are not admitted, al-

though many enquiries are received. The SEM

course is in its tenth year, and currently accommo-

dates 22 students in the academic year 2012-2013.

Students are selected at interview based on acade-

mic ability, reference from a tutor, their curriculum vi-

tae, and a short essay on a set topic which is marked

within the SEM department. For the academic year

2010-11, the essay title was “The London 2012

Olympics will not benefit Londoners:  Discuss” - a

topic designed to evaluate students’ ability to formu-

late and express a multi-dimensional argument un-

der timed conditions. For the current year, we fo-

cussed on critiquing articles by ex-students on injury,

exercise as a health tool and SEM professional is-

sues. The course team particularly assess students’

insight into the speciality, existing research methods

knowledge, and what the students bring from previ-

ous experience. Applications from external students

are encouraged, following the same admission

process as internal students. Typically the course re-

ceives the majority of external students applying to

the portfolio of intercalated degrees at BLSMD, per-

haps reflecting the unique nature of the course. Ex-

ternal students are twinned with internal students at

induction day to facilitate their transition between

medical schools. Sporting participation typically pro-

vides another bridge between newly introduced stu-

dent groups. 

Course structure

To meet the aims, the structure of the course is mod-

ular (Table 1) over one academic year split into two

semesters. 

The taught component of the course begins with two

taught modules. Research methods is purposefully

included in semester one to prepare the students for

their project work. Injury and medical problems in

sport is also in semester one and gives early clinical

insight and practical training that helps students inter-

act with clinicians in later clinical visits and clinical re-

search recruitment. Semester two comprises of the

‘Exercise as a health tool’ and ‘Biomechanics and re-

habilitation’ modules. 

Table 1. Taught modules, semester structure, and academic credit accrued.

Module Semester Academic credit (level 6)

Injuries and Medical Problems in Sport 1 15

Research Methods in Sports Exercise Medicine 1 15

Biomechanics and Rehabilitation 2 15

Exercise as a Health Tool 2 15

Research Project 1 - 2 60
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Results

Research Methods in SEM

Through a series of lectures, seminars and interactive

workshops, students learn how different types of re-

search relate to SEM. This module involves formal

lectures on different methodologies with examples

drawn from the field, and supported by knowledge

application tasks. Critical appraisal skills are taught,

alongside a detailed introduction to statistical analy-

sis. Small group work helps develop students’ re-

search questions and proposals in preparation for

subsequent data collection. The summatively as-

sessed module is supported by formative weekly re-

search support tutorials promoting research skills

such as the use of statistical and manuscript refer-

encing packages, the practicalities of obtaining in-

formed consent and project specific problem-solving.

Further, there is a weekly student-led, staff-facilitated

journal club.

Injuries and Medical Problems in Sport

Students are taught about the evolving role of the

SEM physician using interactive lectures and practi-

cal sessions, delivered by the core team and previous

MSc graduates. This module describes common in-

juries and practical examination skills required to di-

agnose them. Further, medical conditions of particu-

lar relevance to sport are covered, as are some ba-

sics of exercise physiology and the effects of differing

environmental conditions on exercise. The module is

complemented by a series of advanced muscu-

loskeletal anatomy seminars using mixed media in-

cluding high quality prosections. 

Biomechanics and Rehabilitation

Following teaching in sports injury, students are

taught the relationship of biomechanics with injury

and subsequent rehabilitation. This module teaches

the theoretical basis of biomechanical assessment

and sports specific rehabilitation. Practical application

of the principles are taught in the Sports Rehabilita-

tion Gymnasium and in the Human Performance Lab-

oratory, fully equipped with motion capture technolo-

gy. Students are expected to apply this knowledge to

design individual assessment and rehabilitation pro-

grammes.

Exercise as a Health Tool

This module aims to link the available evidence re-

garding exercise effects with long term condition

management in the general population and their

healthcare needs. These conditions include dia-

betes, cardiovascular disease and depression. Stu-

dents are taught about specific exercise prescrip-

tions supplemented by clinical visits to see how the

theory they have been taught is applied in practice.

A recent innovation has been the incorporation of

quantitative fitness testing and activity monitoring

and testing in preparation of the coursework ele-

ment. This innovation has been delivered in consul-

tation with the college occupational health depart-

ment and supported by a small teaching grant, thus

further embedding the course within the college com-

munity. Exercise as a health tool is the only module

shared with the MSc programme in terms of content

delivery, although it is assessed separately. In early

years the research methods module was also co-de-

livered but this was altered because of consistent

negative feedback form both cohorts. Essentially, the

MSc students felt threatened by the contemporary

study skills of the under-graduate students while the

BSc students felt threatened by the clinical experi-

ence of the MSc students. Further, the MSc students

design and deliver their own projects, and therefore

require some content that is less applicable to the

BSc students. Most of all, the growth in student num-

bers on both courses rendered the combined semi-

nar and small group work approach impractical with

a group of more than 30, there now being a com-

bined total of 75 students per year enrolled between

the two courses.

Research Project

Students are required to undertake an original piece

of research, which involves input to project design,

data collection and analysis. Along with the litera-

ture review the project contributes half the academic

credit making up the BSc award. Research topics

are collated by the course lead based from depart-

mental priorities, and incorporating numerous acad-

emic, sporting and clinical external collaborators pri-

or to arrival of a new cohort, and presented to the

students at induction day to facilitate an early start

and optimal delivery. The projects are diverse in de-

sign, with a choice of in vivo human performance

measurement in health and disease, cellular labora-

tory work, field work, application of survey methods,

and educational interventions. Further, efforts are

made to provide a balance of individual and group

projects, where each student has a clearly identified

unique thread but some peer support is available

with complex data collection.

Students are expected to produce a piece of high

quality research with the potential for publication.

Research report and literature reviews are written

in scientific peer review journals style, and an oral

presentation must be delivered at the end of the

academic year. To assist students in writing a sci-

entific paper and complete their written coursework,

they now attend a specially designed ‘Thinking

Writing’ course with the aid of two grants from

QMUL and the Higher Education Academy. Ten

hours of writing tutorials are co-delivered by two tu-

tors in four sessions in which students are guided
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cation standard has now reached 95% for peer re-

viewed conference presentation (2009-10 cohort),

and 30% for full paper conversion at 24 months

post-graduation (2008-9-10-11 cohorts). More im-

portantly, the potential publication rate to publica-

tion is judged to be 60%, which is now being facili-

tated via a ‘writing retreat’ approach. 

Student assessment

The module results and the research project con-

tribute 50% each towards the total BSc mark (Tab. 2).

On completion of the degree, the University of Lon-

don under-graduate degree classification range ap-

plies, with the pass mark considered to be 40%, and

a final mark of or over 70% classified as a First Class

Honours. A range of assessment tools, both as

coursework and formally examined components, are

used so as not to advantage or disadvantage stu-

dents with particular skill sets (Tab. 2).

Resource implications

This course is resource intensive. Approximately one

third of a Senior Clinical Lecturer’s time is spent or-

ganising, co-ordinating and delivering the course, sup-

ported by the input from a variety of other internal and

visiting academics and clinicians. Each module has an

additional academic lead within the centre, and stu-

dents require two project supervisors. The centre re-

search and teaching activities are supported by 1.5

whole time equivalent project supervisor/teaching as-

sistants, who also fulfil other roles within the centre

but have student project support as their priority. Ad-

ministrative support is also necessary. Each student

has a pastoral support tutor and regular access to the

course lead as per published office hours. Despite the

through a series of exercises building from reflec-

t ion on previous reading and writ ing tasks via

genre-specific stylistic analysis towards activities

designed to facilitate high level scientific writing.

The writing developer helps to raise awareness of

how genre-specific features could be identified tex-

tually and to offer ways of helping students to

achieve the same or similar standards when writing

their own projects. Examples of recent project titles

are listed in Figure 1. The publication rate from stu-

dent work has steadily improved. No full papers

were published from the first year of the course but

several conference presentations were given, and

the subsequent conversion of student work to publi-

Figure 1. A sample of project titles from the year 2009-10.

Table 2. Module and research project assessment profiles.

Module Assessment balance Examination mode

Injuries and Medical Problems Coursework 30% Case scenario, based on interview with a real patient 
in Sport supervised by a course team member.

Examination 70% Multiple choice questionnaire (single best answer) and 
short answer questions.

Exercise as a Health Tool Coursework 30% Patient presentation (oral).
Examination 70% Multiple choice questionnaire (single best answer) and 

short answer questions.

Research Methods in SEM Coursework 90% Research proposal and article critique.
Examination 0% Greater than 80% punctuality and attendance 

counts for 10%.

Biomechanics and Rehabilitation Coursework 0% NA
Examination 100% Multiple choice questionnaire (single best answer) and 

short answer questions.

Research Project Literature review on a subject ideally relevant to project, 30%
with title agreed in semester one.
Research project report. 40%
Presentation of work as formal conference presentation. 20%
Viva voce performance. 10%
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resources employed in course delivery, the course is

in surplus based on current fee arrangements. 

Case study

One of the first students to complete the course has

now forged a career in the field of Sports and Exer-

cise Medicine. His secrets to success on the course

and his career pathway are outlined in Figure 2.

Discussion

Increasing pressure for medical undergraduate curric-

ula to incorporate a broader range of specialties, in-

cluding SEM, has resulted from the publication of To-

morrows’ doctors (2003/2009)3. The provision of an

iBSc in Sports and Exercise Medicine allows students

interested to learn about the subject in greater depth

while developing research skills. It is still unclear who

should be teaching Sports and Exercise Medicine at

an undergraduate level4. The use of a dedicated iBSc

is an answer, and the format designed and imple-

mented in our setting is an effective solution for a

sub-sample of medical students. Previous studies

have described the implementation of integrated BSc

courses in a wide range of topics including Primary

Health Care1. This paper is the first to describe a

method of implementing a SEM iBSc. The high num-

ber of applicants from within QMUL is evidence of the

popularity of the subject and reputation of the course.

Further, most applicants intend to include SEM as a

sub-speciality within orthopaedics, rheumatology,

emergency medicine, public health or general prac-

tice. The demand for the course reflects a consistent

desire to augment existing musculoskeletal knowl-

edge and skills alongside a better understanding of

the health benefits of exercise. The high number of

external applicants may also be due to the reputation

of the course, with external applicants having often

been recommended to apply by previous graduates,

but informal survey suggests that the main reason is

the unique nature of the course. The location of the

course within a specialist training centre that has well

established clinical and academic activity brings

many benefits. The SEM centre is staffed by a di-

verse mix of professions, including specialist physio-

therapists and SEM physicians, and is led by an Or-

thopaedic Surgeon with a special interest in SEM5.

We believe that the involvement of a spectrum of rel-

evant clinicians provides the students with a broad in-

sight into the specialty, reflecting the inter-profession-

al nature in which SEM care is delivered6. Interaction

with these clinicians reinforces clinical application of

learned theory and skills, enables students to refine

their research question and, in some instances, re-

cruit subjects for study7.

A recent survey by two iBSc students revealed the

lack of consensus concerning the place of SEM in re-

lation to more established specialities such as or-

thopaedics, rheumatology and public health8. Further,

the survey demonstrated the lack of engagement with

the exercise medicine components of the speciality

among the current crop of SEM specialist trainees. A

student recently surveyed all UK medical schools,

demonstrating the increasing importance given to ex-

ercise medicine for prevention and treatment of long

term conditions9. The inclusion of the exercise as a

health tool module, opportunity to prescribe multi-fac-

torial interventions including exercise and fitness test-

ing for real patients and future career plans including

general practice as well as SEM mean the imbalance

between sports and exercise medicine components is

different amongst course graduates who are now

publishing relevant work10,11.

The SEM course has evolved over time, and has be-

come more than just teaching delivery. The students

bring energy and drive, and are exceptionally acade-

mically able. This impetus has been harnessed to the

benefit of the centre in many ways. Capacity for su-

pervision of student research was the primary barrier

to course expansion in the early years of the course,

but improved infra-structure and a switch to targeting

student research to seed or complement funded re-

search activity has yielded significant outputs12,13.

This is best shown by the increasing publication rate,

and also by the centre’s increasing level of funded re-

search activity. Work done by the students has

helped build important collaborations within the uni-

versity and also professional sport14-16.

The Queen Mary University of London iBSc in Sports

and Exercise Medicine has established itself during

the past decade as a popular and well subscribed

course for undergraduate medical students. The

course aims to produce graduates who are research

motivated and have the skills required should they

wish to pursue an academic career. Students under-

Figure 2. Case study of student experience and subse-

quent career impact.
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taking an intercalated iBSc degree are significantly

more likely to perform better in subsequent medical

school examinations, and that this will further con-

tribute to higher academic ranking to enter specialty

training17. There is some evidence of an untapped de-

mand for greater teaching provision at under-graduate

level, with the QMUL experience providing concrete

evidence that SEM teaching by means of an interca-

lated BSc in sports and exercise medicine can result

in positive educational and academic outcomes.
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